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ICU Without S&A
A metabolic, humoral, and hemodynamic
response following injury or surgery

endocrine cascade leads to:-neuroThis
◦ increased oxygen consumption
◦ increased carbon dioxide production
◦ a generalized catabolic state with a negative
nitrogen balance
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Goals
Patient comfort
Control of pain
Anxiolysis
Amnesia
Hemodynamic  stability responses
Facilitate nursing management
Facilitate mechanical ventilation
Avoid self-extubation or self injury
Reduce oxygen consumption
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Definitions
: The act of calming, especiallySedation

by the administration of a sedative.
: A condition in whichAnalgesia

nocioceptive stimuli are perceived but
are not interpreted as pain.
Usually accompanied by sedation without
loss of consciousness
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ANALGESIA IN ICU



Physiology of pain
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Assessment of pain in ICU



Visual Analog Scale (VAS)
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Goals of pain control in ICU

The primary goal of analgesia is to provide optimal
patient comfort.

Secondary goals include:
●Attenuation of adverse physiologic responses to

pain
●Prevention of development of chronic pain

syndromes.
●Control of anxiety and agitation, particularly in

intubated patients
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If not treated….!!If not treated….!!
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Treatment Principals

Pharm Non Pharm



PAIN IN ICU……..



Causes of Pain, Agitation &
Delirium



Reasons for Pain in ICU
Primary pathology such as burns, traumatic injuries,  fractures,
wounds (surgical or traumatic) .

Complications of original condition or new problems such as
bowel perforation, ischemic bowel, pancreatitis
Other symptoms such as abscesses, skin inflammation, wound
infection
Support systems & monitoring: peripheral/ central venous line
insertions, catheters, drains, regular suctioning, dressing
change
Tissue hypoxia as a result of low cardiac output, low O2
saturation, fall in Hgb result in MI
Painful joints, pressure points, pain on changing position in bed
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Methods of Drug Administration

PO (if possible)

PR ( probably in kids)

IV: PCA or infusion ( Good and reliable in most
cases)

IM!!? ( not a good idea in any patient)

Transdermal (less likely)

Transmucosal (less likely)

Epidural/ Nerve block (good way if possible)

Intrathecal (less likely)
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Do Not Forget: Bowel Regimen!!

• Estimates up to 83% of critically ill patients have
constipation

• Consider empiric bowel regimen in patients receiving
opioids and critically ill patients

• Estimates up to 83% of critically ill patients have
constipation

• Consider empiric bowel regimen in patients receiving
opioids and critically ill patients

Mush
(Docusate)

Push
(Senna,
Miralax)

Bowel
Regimen



How to manage……?

ANALGESIA ONLY ?

SEDATION ONLY ?

SEDOANALGESIA !!!!!!!!
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Principles of Sedation and
Analgesia

- Consider individual patient characteristics
when selecting analgesic and sedative medications

- Correct underlying conditions
- Consider underlying metabolic/excretion capacities
- Consider adverse effects of sedatives/ Analgesics
- Goal of sedation/ analgesia should be established
- Priority of pain management is highlighted
- Re-assessment of sedation/ analgesia
- Analgesics are not 100% of sedatives, and vice versa
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Principles of Pain Management

Anticipate pain
Recognize pain
Ask the patient
Look for signs
Find the source
Quantify pain / Assess the pain
Set the goal
Treat
Correct the cause where possible
Give appropriate analgesics regularly as required
Remember, most sedative agents do not provide analgesia
Re-assess………Re-assess…………Re-assess………… Re-assess
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Analgesia

PHARMACOLOGICAL:

OPIOIDS
NSAIDS
LOCAL ANAESTHETICS
ALPHA2 AGONISTS

PHARMACOLOGICAL-NON
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WHO Pain treatment ProtocolWHO Pain treatment Protocol

Mild Pain: 1-3/10

Moderate Pain: 4-7/10

Severe Pain: 8-10/10



OPIOIDSOPIOIDS

ّ اآلثار الجانبیة للمسكن المورفیني من استخدامھ و فاعلیتھ- عادة ما تحد

كلما اعتمدنا على مسكن مورفیني واحد و زدنا الجرعة، كلما زاد احتمال حدوث آثار - 
جانبیة دوائیة

Side-effects

Analgesia



OPIOIDS

BENEFITS
Relieve pain or the sensibility to noxious stimuli
Sedation trending toward a change in sensorium, especially with more
lipid soluble forms including morphine and hydromorphone.

RISKS
Respiratory depression
NO amnesia
Pruritus
Ileus
Urinary retention
Histamine release causing venodilation predominantly from morphine
Morphine metabolites which accumulate in renal failure can be
analgesic and anti-analgesic.
Meperidine should be avoided due to neurotoxic metabolites which
accumulate, especially in renal failure,
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Morphine ConversionsMorphine Conversions

OralParenteral/IV     Epidural       Intrathecal
300 mg100 mg10 mg1 mg



OpioidsOpioids

DrugDrug POPO
mgmg

IVIV
mgmg

StartingStarting
Oral DoseOral Dose
mgmg

CommentsComments

MorphineMorphine 3030 1010 1515--3030 MS Contin, ReleaseMS Contin, Release 88--1212 hrshrs
MSIR for BTPMSIR for BTP

HydroHydro--
morphonemorphone

77..55 11..55 44--88 Duration Slightly ShorterDuration Slightly Shorter
than Morphinethan Morphine

HydroHydro--
morphonemorphone

77..55 11..55 44--88 Duration Slightly ShorterDuration Slightly Shorter
than Morphinethan Morphine

MeperidineMeperidine 300300 7575 Duration Slightly ShorterDuration Slightly Shorter
than Morphinethan Morphine
Normeperidine Causes CNSNormeperidine Causes CNS
ToxicityToxicity

MethadoneMethadone 2020 1010 55--1010 qdqd Long HalfLong Half--Life,Life, 2424--3636 hrshrs
Accumulates on DaysAccumulates on Days 22--33

FentanylFentanyl 00..0202--
00..0505

Fentanyl Patch,Fentanyl Patch, 1212 hrs Delayhrs Delay
Onset and OffsetOnset and Offset



OpioidsOpioids

DrugDrug PO mgPO mg CommentsComments PrecautionsPrecautions

CodeineCodeine 3030--6060 Combined WithCombined With
Nonnarcotic AnalgesicsNonnarcotic Analgesics

Maximal Dose forMaximal Dose for
AcetaminophenAcetaminophen
44gm/dgm/d

OxycodoneOxycodone 55--1010 PercocetPercocet
PercodanPercodan
OxycodoneOxycodone 1010--3030mg Qmg Q 44hh
OxycontinOxycontin 1010mg Qmg Q 1212hh

Acetaminophen orAcetaminophen or
Aspirin toxicityAspirin toxicity

OxycodoneOxycodone 55--1010 PercocetPercocet
PercodanPercodan
OxycodoneOxycodone 1010--3030mg Qmg Q 44hh
OxycontinOxycontin 1010mg Qmg Q 1212hh

Acetaminophen orAcetaminophen or
Aspirin toxicityAspirin toxicity

HydroHydro--
codonecodone

55--1010 Vicodin or LortabVicodin or Lortab AcetaminophenAcetaminophen
ToxicityToxicity

TramodolTramodol 5050--100100
QQ44--66hrhr

Central Acting, Affinity forCentral Acting, Affinity for
Mu ReceptorsMu Receptors

Maximal DoseMaximal Dose
400400 mg/dmg/d



Patient Controlled AnalgesiaPatient Controlled Analgesia
(PCA)(PCA)

جرعات صغیرة من المسكن المورفیني یتم إعطاؤھا 
وریدیاً من قبل المریض

عة  یسمح بتسریب وریدي مستمر للدواء مع جرعات متقطّ
وقت اللزوم

یقلل من االنتظار للممرضة إلعطاء الدواء

یمكن برمجة المضخة إلعطاء جرعات معینة دون أن 
تزید عن حدود معینة مما یمنع حوادث الجرعات الزائدة
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Role of PCA

From: Rosenburg, Grande, Bernstein. Pain Management
and Regional Anesthesia in Trauma. WB Saunders, 2017



PCA

DrugDrug Bolus DoseBolus Dose
(mg)(mg)

LockLock--OutOut
(Minutes)(Minutes)

MorphineMorphine 00..55--22 55--1515MorphineMorphine 00..55--22 55--1515

HydromorphoneHydromorphone 00..11--00..22 55--1010

FentanylFentanyl 00..0101--00..0202 55--1010



OpioidsOpioids in Epidural Spacein Epidural Space

DrugDrug DosageDosage OnsetOnset
(min)(min)

DurationDuration
(hrs)(hrs)

MorphineMorphine 22--33 mgmg 3030--9090 66--2424

HydromorHydromor--
phonephone

00..44--00..88 mgmg 2020--3030 66--1818

FentanylFentanyl 5050--100100 mcgmcg 55--1515 22--44



Agents to avoid
Cox-2 inhibitors and hypnosis are also typically avoided. Guideline groups

also suggest avoiding lidocaine

Opioids to avoid :
●Meperidine: A metabolite of meperidine, normeperidine, has neurotoxic

effects (eg, delirium and seizures).
●Codeine: Codeine has low analgesic potency when administered

parenterally. Also, the time to onset of action is slow because most of its
analgesic effect is due to hepatic metabolism to morphine.

●Opiate agonist-antagonists: (eg, buprenorphine, butorphanol,
dezocine, nalbuphine, pentazocine) may precipitate withdrawal in
chronic opioid users or in patients who have received an opioid infusion
for a prolonged period.
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Tolerance, withdrawal, and
hyperalgesia , Opioid-induced

hyperalgesia (OIH)





Choice of opioid analgesic

IV opioids are used as first-line treatment of non-
neuropathic pain for most critically ill patients,
including those who are mechanically
ventilated.
For pain and/or distress in patients receiving
mechanical ventilation, we

,morphine,fentanylprefer
because these agents arehydromorphoneor

fast-acting and titratable. If early extubation is
may be selectedremifentanilanticipated,
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For moderate-to-severe non-neuropathic pain
in extubated patients, we prefer

,morphine,fentanylIV
because these agents canhydromorphoneor

usually be titrated to achieve satisfactory
analgesia without causing severe respiratory
depression.

For moderate-to-severe non-neuropathic pain
in extubated patients, we prefer

,morphine,fentanylIV
because these agents canhydromorphoneor

usually be titrated to achieve satisfactory
analgesia without causing severe respiratory
depression.



For patients with renal and/or hepatic
insufficiency, we typically select

, with dosehydromorphoneorfentanylIV
adjustments as needed. In patients with

remifentanilfailure,multiorgansevere
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For patients with hemodynamic instability, we
because theseremifentanilorfentanylprefer

agents are short-acting and release little
histamine.
For patients with acute bronchospasm, we
prefer agents that release little histamine

,remifentanil,fentanyl,eg(
.morphine) rather thanhydromorphoneor
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For patients requiring frequent neurologic
remifentanilassessments, we prefer

For patients who require only intermittent
bolus opioid doses, we

becausehydromorphoneormorphineprefer
of their longer durations of action compared

fentanylwith
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If oral or enteral administration is desired, we
typically select longer-acting oral opioids

-, extendedmethadone,eg(
-, extendedoxycodonerelease

sulfate).morphinerelease
may benefitfentanylTransdermal

hemodynamically stable patients with
chronic analgesic needs, although there is a
delay of 12 to 24 hours until peak effect.
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A multimodal approach to pain control includes
a combination of opioid and nonopioid
analgesics, neuraxial or peripheral nerve
blocks, nonpharmacologic treatments,
and/or sedative agents. Advantages of this
approach include improved analgesia, lower
opioid doses, and decreased risk of opioid-
related side effects or development of
tolerance, withdrawal, or opioid-induced
hyperalgesia (OIH)

A multimodal approach to pain control includes
a combination of opioid and nonopioid
analgesics, neuraxial or peripheral nerve
blocks, nonpharmacologic treatments,
and/or sedative agents. Advantages of this
approach include improved analgesia, lower
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SEDOANALGESIA

Opioid + Hypnotic Infusion

Fentanyl + Midazolam or Propofol

Analgesia Amnesia
Anxiolysis
Hypnosis



الخالصةالخالصة
تقییم األلم  بشكل دقیق 

تطبیق خطة عالج متعددة الوسائط

یوم/ ساعة 24الحاجة لوجود فریق جاھز و ذي خبرة لمعالجة األلم الحاد األلم على مدار 
:اآلثار الجانبیة یعني↓ تسكین ألم ممتاز، 

زیادة رضا المریض
إعادة تأھیل أفضل

عودة في وقت أبكر الوظیفیة
احتمال األلم المزمن↓ 

تخفیض تكالیف الرعایة الصحیة 
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The Sedation Continuum

Anxiolysis ProceduralProcedural Sedation
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التركین
األصغري

تركین
معتدل

تركین
عمیق

تخدیر عام 

استجابة طبیعیة االستجابة
لمنبھ صوتي 

استجابة متأنیة 
لمنبھ صوتي 

قوي أو لمسي 

استجابة متأنیة 
لمنبھ متكرر أو 

مؤلم 

ٍ حتى  غیر واع
بوجود منبھ 

مؤلم 

الطریق 
الھوائي

الدعم ضروريقد یحتاج لدعم ال یحتاج لدعم ال یتأثر  الطریق 
الھوائي
التھویة 
العفویة

قد تكون غیر كافیة ال تتأثر 
كافیة 

غیر كافیة غالباً 

الوظیفة 
القلبیة 

الوعائیة

قد تتأثر مصانة غالباً مصانة غالباً ال تتأثر 





Assessment of sedation
Altered pharmacology

Tolerance
Delayed emergence

Withdrawal
Drug interaction
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Sedation Balance

sedationCauses of agitation



•Agitation & anxiety
•Pain and discomfort

•Catheter displacement
•Inadequate ventilation

•Hypertension
•Tachycardia

•Arrhythmias
•Wound disruption

•Patient injury
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•Prolonged sedation
•Delayed emergence
•Respiratory depression
•Hypotension
•Bradycardia
•Increased protein breakdownn
•Muscle atrophy
•Venous stasis
•Loss of patient-staff interaction
•Increased cost

•Prolonged sedation
•Delayed emergence
•Respiratory depression
•Hypotension
•Bradycardia
•Increased protein breakdownn
•Muscle atrophy
•Venous stasis
•Loss of patient-staff interaction
•Increased cost



Correctable Causes of Agitation
Full bladder
Uncomfortable bed position
Inadequate ventilator flow rates
Mental illness
Uremia
Drug side effects
Disorientation
Sleep deprivation
Noise

Full bladder
Uncomfortable bed position
Inadequate ventilator flow rates
Mental illness
Uremia
Drug side effects
Disorientation
Sleep deprivation
Noise



Causes of Agitation
Not to be Overlooked

Hypoxia
Hypercarbia
Hypoglycemia
Endotracheal tube malposition
Pneumothorax
Abdominal pain
Drug withdrawal

Hypoxia
Hypercarbia
Hypoglycemia
Endotracheal tube malposition
Pneumothorax
Abdominal pain
Drug withdrawal



Pain Assessment Tool Types

•Self-Report: *Patients able to understand
instructions and point or verbalize
–Considered most reliable
•Observational or Behavioral: *Young or
cognitively impaired patients
–Pre-verbal
–Unable to understand self-report scale

•Self-Report: *Patients able to understand
instructions and point or verbalize
–Considered most reliable
•Observational or Behavioral: *Young or
cognitively impaired patients
–Pre-verbal
–Unable to understand self-report scale



Numerical Rating Scale (NRS)

•Scored 0 – 10
–Also known as Verbal Numerical Scale (VNS)
•Record score as number

•Scored 0 – 10
–Also known as Verbal Numerical Scale (VNS)
•Record score as number



Visual Analog Scale (VAS)



simple verbal scale)SVS(



•Paracetamol
•Nefopam

• NSAIDs
أفیونیةال 

•Dextroproxyphen
•Codeϊn
•Tramadol

ضعیفةأفیونات

•morphine
•Fentanyl
•Oxycodon
•Sophidon

I

•morphine
•Fentanyl
•Oxycodon
•Sophidon

قویةأفیونات

مورفین Intravenous , Sub cutaneous
ntrathecal , Intramedullair



Acute pain management

0  ←1
ال معالجة 

1 ←2,5
1، أدویة مجموعة خفیف األلم 
2,5 ←4
2+1، أدویة مجموعة متوسط األلم 
  ←7
ALRأو 3أو2، أدویة مجموعة شدید ألم 

7أكثر من 
ALRأو 3، أدویة مجموعة جداً ألم شدید 
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Absorption
Altered GI motility and peristalsis
(ileus, recent GI surgery)

Reduced gut function and absorptive
surface area
(pancreatitis, recent GI surgery)

Reduced GI blood flow (shock)
Physical removal of drug by nasogastric

suctioning.

Altered GI motility and peristalsis
(ileus, recent GI surgery)

Reduced gut function and absorptive
surface area
(pancreatitis, recent GI surgery)

Reduced GI blood flow (shock)
Physical removal of drug by nasogastric

suctioning.



Alternative  Routes
Parenteral (IV, IM, SQ) drug

administration is most common in the
critically ill.

Transdermal route may become useful
(e.g., using fentanyl, clonidine)

Parenteral (IV, IM, SQ) drug
administration is most common in the
critically ill.

Transdermal route may become useful
(e.g., using fentanyl, clonidine)



Distribution
Poor perfusion is often a factor that limits

distribution of a drug to its target tissue.
Many analgesic drugs are transported

attached to the serum proteins.
The extent of protein binding may decrease in

critical illness, causing elevated free levels of
drug and possible toxicity.

Third-spacing of fluid may result in additional
volume into which the drug can distribute

Poor perfusion is often a factor that limits
distribution of a drug to its target tissue.

Many analgesic drugs are transported
attached to the serum proteins.

The extent of protein binding may decrease in
critical illness, causing elevated free levels of
drug and possible toxicity.

Third-spacing of fluid may result in additional
volume into which the drug can distribute



Metabolism and Elimination
It is common for ICU patients to have

renal or hepaticsome degree of either
functional impairment.

if significantlyabdominal pressure-Intra
increased, it will impair both portal and
renal blood flow.

It is common for ICU patients to have
renal or hepaticsome degree of either

functional impairment.
if significantlyabdominal pressure-Intra
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Kidney & Excretion Problem
The drug and metabolites may

Accumulate .
Morphine is metabolized to morphine-3-

glucuronide and morphine-6-glucuronide.
Morphine-6-glucuronide is an active
metabolite eliminated by the kidneys.

In renal failure, morphine-6-glucuronide
may accumulate, and it has been
associated with toxicity.
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Principles of Sedation

Safety
Minimal physical discomfort and pain
Minimal psychological trauma
Amnesia
Behavior control/ immobility
Rapid return to a state of alertness

Safety
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Amnesia
Behavior control/ immobility
Rapid return to a state of alertness



Ideal ICU Sedative/Analgesic
Rapid onset and Rapid recovery
Predictable duration
No active metabolites
Multiple routes of delivery
Easy to titrate
Minimal cardiopulmonary effects
Not altered by renal or hepatic disease
No drug interactions

Rapid onset and Rapid recovery
Predictable duration
No active metabolites
Multiple routes of delivery
Easy to titrate
Minimal cardiopulmonary effects
Not altered by renal or hepatic disease
No drug interactions



COMMON DRUGS UTILIZED



PCA:  PCA  :الجرعات المقترحة الجرعات المقترحة 

DrugDrug Bolus DoseBolus Dose
(mg)(mg)

LockLock--OutOut
(Minutes)(Minutes)

MorphineMorphine 00..55--22 55--1515MorphineMorphine 00..55--22 55--1515

HydromorphoneHydromorphone 00..11--00..22 55--1010

FentanylFentanyl 00..0101--00..0202 55--1010







Recommended analgesic agents

Recommendations
Continuous intravenous infusions of

morphine or fentanyl are recommended
.severe painfor the relief of

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs?!
or paracetamol may be used as adjuncts
to opioids in certain patients
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Continuous intravenous infusions of
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Midazolam is the recommended agent for the
majority of critically ill children requiring
intravenous sedation.
It should be given by continuous infusion.

Propofol should not be used to provide
continuous sedation in critically ill children

Midazolam is the recommended agent for the
majority of critically ill children requiring
intravenous sedation.
It should be given by continuous infusion.

Propofol should not be used to provide
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The potential for opioid and
benzodiazepine withdrawal syndrome
should be considered after 7 days of
continuous therapy.

When subsequently discontinued, the
doses of these agents may need to be
routinely tapered.

The potential for opioid and
benzodiazepine withdrawal syndrome
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continuous therapy.
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doses of these agents may need to be
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Definitions
confused with addiction

Drug tolerance:
need for larger dose of opioid to
maintain original effect.

Physical dependence:
withdrawal symptoms when chronic
use of opioid is discontinued or opioid
antagonist (Narcan) is given.

Drug tolerance:
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Strong Analgesia
The opioids most commonly used in the

management of pain are μ agonists.
These include morphine, meperidine,

methadone, codeine, and the fentanyls.
At equianalgesic doses, the

pharmacodynamic effects of all of the μ-
opioid agonists are similar and include:
◦ Analgesia & Sedation
◦ Respiratory depression
◦ Nausea and vomiting & Constipation
◦ Pruritus. Miosis
◦ Tolerance, and physical dependence.

The opioids most commonly used in the
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◦ Analgesia & Sedation
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◦ Nausea and vomiting & Constipation
◦ Pruritus. Miosis
◦ Tolerance, and physical dependence.



Sedaon ≠ Anal ges i a

Most sedatives, such as:
◦The benzodiazepines
◦ Chloral hydrate
◦ The barbiturates, and
have no analgesic properties and
may actually exacerbate pain

Most sedatives, such as:
◦The benzodiazepines
◦ Chloral hydrate
◦ The barbiturates, and
have no analgesic properties and
may actually exacerbate pain



Benzodiazepines
The benzodiazepines are extremely potent:

◦ amnestics,
◦ anticonvulsants,
◦ sedatives,
◦ hypnotics,
◦ skeletal muscle relaxants,
produce dose-dependent depression of
breathing.

Benzodiazepine-withdrawal symptoms are
well described (Like opiates)
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produce dose-dependent depression of
breathing.
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Dexmedetomidine

α2 Agonists,
particularly dexmedetomidine,
are a new tool in the sedation of
ventilated and nonventilated
patients in the PICU
Dose : 0,1 – 2,5 mcg/kg/h

α2 Agonists,
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are a new tool in the sedation of
ventilated and nonventilated
patients in the PICU
Dose : 0,1 – 2,5 mcg/kg/h



Withdrawal Risk

When physical dependence has been
established, sudden discontinuation of an
opioid or benzodiazepine agonist produces
a withdrawal syndrome within 24 to 72
hrs of drug cessation.

A simplified, weaning protocol with close
observation is recommended to assess
withdrawal symptoms and guide therapy.

When physical dependence has been
established, sudden discontinuation of an
opioid or benzodiazepine agonist produces
a withdrawal syndrome within 24 to 72
hrs of drug cessation.
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observation is recommended to assess
withdrawal symptoms and guide therapy.




